
1929he at liberty^to present a fresh application, i f  so

advised, after the Comniissioner lias passed his final
orders. We refrain, from expressing; any opinion as Stjkh Di^̂l
to w hether the questions sent back by him. for in q u iry

are questions of law or not. s ig n e r  o f
Ia'oome Ta x ,

jSFo order as to costs. The hundred rupees B e i h i .

alreadv deposited by the Petitioner may be refunded.
:v. f . 'e .

Petition dismissed.
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A P P E L L A T E  CIVIL.

Before Sir ,<hadi Lai, Chief Justice and Mr, Justice Skemp,

FATEH SHEK a n d  o t h e r s ,  Donees ( D e f e n d a n t s )

Appellants. Jm. 23.
versus

R AJA ( P l a i n t i f f )  and MST. W ALLAN, Donor,
(Defendainit) Respondents.

Civil Appeal No. 1736 of 1S24-

Custom—Alienation—ance&tral land—gift to daughter—
J3akliar« of village Bakhai% district Shahpuf— valid to what 
sxtent—fiiwaj-i-am.

that by cu&tom among of T i l l a g e  Baiiiai',
district Slialipiirj a father caa make to a daughter a gift of 
part of liis imjBoveable property not exceeding' the share that 
wonkt go to her by inheritance according to the Miiham- 
madan Law, but he cannot, without tlie®consent of the ag
nates, make a gift to such xelsitive of a larger share than 
this, ',, ■

Wilsonii’ s Tribal Custom in the Shahpur District, page 
'72j referred t o . '

Second a/p'peai-from̂ ^̂ t̂  ̂ Khaii jBahadur
•Munshi: District Judge,
JSargodlia, darted the 8th FshTnary, 192A, varying tha;t 
0 f 'hlaklcidioorix M-uhamma^d Junior SuhordinatB



1929 Judge, 2nd class, Sargodha, dated the 28th May 1923, 
T'iTÊ ~SnER dismissing the plaintiff’s suit.

E a m . A h m a d  and M. L . B a t r a , for Appeliaiits.
M. A. Ghani, for Respondents.

J u d g m e n t .

Shadi Lal C.J. Shadi Lal C.J.— This second appeal arises
out of an action brought by a collateral of one Jowaya, 
a Bakhar of the village Bakhar in the district of 
Shahpur, to impeach a gift of his estate to his daughter 
and the daughter’s sons. The estate consisted of 
landed property and a house, and so far as the house 
is concerned, the suit has been dismissed because it 
is not proved to be ancestral qua the plaintiff.

As regards the land, which has been held by the 
learned District Judge to be ancestral, the custom, 
as found by him, is to the effect that a father can 
make to a daughter a gift of part of his immoveable 
property not exceeding the share that would go to her 
by inheritance according to the Muhammadan Law ; 
but he cauHot, without the consent of the agnates, 
make a gift to such relative of a larger share than 
this,” {vide page 72 of the Tribal Custom in the 
Shahpur District by Wilson). The learned Judge 
has given effect to this custom, but he has made a 
mistake in calculating the share to which the daughter 
is entitled under the Muhammadan Law. The only 
persons in the present case, who were entitled to 
inherit the estate of Jowaya, were his widow, his 
daughter, and the plaintiff who is a residuary of the 
fourth class. Under the Muhammadaji Law the 
widow would he entitled to oiie-eighth and the daughter 
to one-half of the estate. The learned District Judge 
has iipheld the gift to the extent of only two-ninths
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1929:sliare of tlie land  ̂ but his judgment does not show 
how he has arrived at that share. F̂ateh* Sheh.

The learned counsel for the respondent concedes ^
that as the daughter would be entitled, under the — -
Muhammadan Law, to one-half of the estate of her 
father, the gift to that extent should be upheld. I 
would accordingly modify the decree of the District 
Judge by declaring that the gift is valid to the extent 
of one-half of the landed estate o f Jowaya and also 
with respect to the house property. The appeal is 
accepted f  ro tmiio, and the parties are directed to 
bear their own costs in this Court.

Skemp J.—-I agree. Skehp, J.

A , N. C.
A'p'peal accepted hi part.

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

IBefore Mr. Justice 7'elx'. Chand and Mr. Justice Agha Hdidizr^

G m iL A M  H A ID A E , Appellant, ■
. versus 1939

The c r o w n , Respondent. 23,
Criminal Appeal No. 1334 of 1928.

Indian Evidence Act, I  of 1872, section 33—Deposition 
•of loitness hefore Gornrmtting Magistrate~~-adrrii&sion of, at 

in ahsence of witness—Prooedure—^on-'compliance 
with—Accused'*s consent— lohetlier inegulariity cured hy.

Meld, that before tte previous deposition oi a "witness 
can be admitted in eyidenoe at tke trial under section 33 of 
the Indian Evidence Act, the Court must decide jtidiciaBy 
tliait a proper effort had been made to secure the presence of 
the witness, that in spite of that eifoxt he had not been traced 
and eould not be found, or that he was incapable of giving 
evidence, or was kept ont of the way by the adverse partyj 

or his presence conld not be obtained without an amonnt of 
delay or expense which, under the cireumstances of the case,
^he Court considers unreasonable.

■ ■ ■ ■' B


